words tend to run together. He gives the impression of being weak and stiff in his movements.
PATIENT, a male, aged 64, noticed patches of ulceration on the palate about ten months ago; under potasstum iodide (20 gr. t.d.) improvement, but some patches remain. About five or six months ago glands appeared on the right side of the neck but have disappeared; for some weeks past a swelling at the angle of the jaw on the left side has been so painful as to keep the patient awake at night; it is also hard and tender. At the upper pole of the left tonsil is a hard nodule involving the anterior pillar. On the hard palate are three or four small raised patches, while on the most anterior part is a larger area of ulceration. Microscopical examination shows one of the patches to be carcinoma.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. CHARLES A. PARKER (President) asked from which growth a portion had been taken for examination. He thought the small growth on the palate might be inflammatory, due to an ill-fitting dental plate, and quite independent of the growth in the tonsil, which was evidently malignant.
Mr. STUART-Low said he had not previously seen a case of this kind in which such multiple ulceration had occurred. The growths were hard and tender on palpation, and did not appear to be of an inflammatory nature, particularly on the right tonsil. He regarded these discrete deposits as breaking down gummata which had become malignant. This patient presented some of the conditions which in his (Mr.
Stuart-Low's) opinion led up to malignant disease of the throat-e.g., excessive smoking, swallowing of very hot food, septic mouth, with marked acidity of the fluids in the mouth, taking a largequantity of salt with food, and syphilis. In his (the speaker's) opinion nothing could be done for the patient except alleviation of the symptoms, and he advised mucin as a mouth-wash and spray to counteract the acidity of the mouth and pharynx. '20
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Mr. MOLLISON (in reply) said he would report later on the further pathological findings.
Later report (January 8, 1923) By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S.
THIS foreign body which had been impacted for twenty-one months was successfully removed by peroral endoscopy.
(Fuller notes of this case may be found in the British Medical Journal, November 18, 1922, p. 973.) Microscopic Section of a Benign, Pedunculated Tumour of the Left Tonsil.
By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S.
A SMALL ovoid tumour attached by a thin pedicle to the upper pole of the left tonsil, removed from a young adult. It measured 2 in. in length, and 1 in. in breadth. Microscopically it proved to consist of normal tonsil tissue. PATIENT, a male, aged 32, complained of fetid purulent discharge from the left side of the nose, of four years' duration, accompanied by left frontal headache. Transillumination showed opacity of the left antrum, and puncture gave vent -to a quantity of foetid pus. The middle turbinal was enlarged, and the
